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"4TIUT'S SO.»

W. may talli of oui, enlightenedciilization,
But according to the records of the tinies,
W. are living ini au age and generatioti,
Whxob pumas only poor men for their crimes.
For the pampired Sono of WeaIlth*are t0o. illua-

trions
.i7igêlirte rjîninals Laveo mcli winunn
ways

They are alwaytibouîd to go nnwhipt of justice,
For they neyer bang 3 rich inan, now-a-days.

Thoy nover bang a man of wealth or note,
But alwaya hen the gallova gets a victim,
'Tis somo pour wretch, wbo "'wearsi a raggcd

.coat."

Now the country's fuli of greedy speculators,
With. their swindliug combinatîonis of every

kind,
But they cail mechanice dangorous efft tors,

-When for their rights these honest men com-
bine.

Then rich capitalist at once cry out, «"Oh gra-
dioua!

We must punish these rascals for conspiraoy.
lVhat I-aEtrike for vages? Is't it.audacious?
Wby, they ail deserve the Penitentiary,"

Oh ys! That's the way,
They talli of sending pour men to Sn-ig
Fior combining to uphold the laws of Labor,
But'it's ail right with their awindling Wall

1. Street rings.

Yes, it's ail right with their gentlemen rogue

Their Erioc airoads, Goulds, and Tamîmaiy
Tweeds,

Who steal vast sums represenfwng many mil.
lions,

But are neverbhrought to justice for their deeds.
Yes, it's thus the rich eau siteal, and when

detected,
Ail they've got to sayis, "lLet'a lî<eepeac."
Then compromise, and be again respected.
Thuz with -bat they steal, they purchase their

Mesese.
Oh yes ! That's 5,

But let some pour outasat, his hand outâtretch,
And just touch the value even of a penny,
And how quick a Felon'a douin o'ertakes the

.wretoh.

Yeu, Our Merchant Prince$ and StoeL--ju&ing
Brokers,

Our rnanufacturing Lorda and Railroad Kings,
Maymeet to plot and scheme as felow-worlrers,
To corner trade, by monopolies anid rings.
"But oh!1 Those 'vile Trades Uinions ut me-

Hlow capital cures; boy it fumes and frets;
When honest Labor -ai=s by power mranie,
Just compensation, while il groans and sweats.

Oh yes ! That's so, ...
Then a hue and a Cry is raised on every baud,
And LaborLegues denounced as Communistic.
And lai)or 31rikes, the ruin of the land.

THE BROTHERS.

'Tu a dark tale, darly finisbed

It Wer vain to atternPt to picture the bor-
mor of the scene wbicb preseated ituelf to her
bewildered gaze, when, i disturbed in Borne
plemauat eînPloy by au unusual Stir ini the
court-yard, Gttdetta aprang gaily troin the
ball, çâere she had been Sitting with ber kind
frieid, the ristress of the mansion, and tW her
question inquiring the cause, receiving nought
but dead silence from the thronging meniais,
presed onward towards the portai, and there
etood, as if spell-bound by the appaling spec-
tacle. A crowd huug over the hier on
wich vas borne thelifelese body of ber young
lover; but she saw nought but one objet-
that cold, rîgid, set face, whose latest glance
Wa been one ut beaming affection, but wbich
now. gave no sympathy to the wild and piere-
ing àbriek that broke rom lier lips, as, spring-
ing fosward, she.cried, 1«It is bel1 Giovanni i
Giovanni !" and in the nert moment fail back
in nnconacîousnese, the crimson blood gusbing
in a torrent £rom ber quivering mouth.

A frantica ,othurat of grief relieved that
agony tee great for endurance whioh followed
thea tirst careful dîsclosures cf the. dreadful
event to the striciien mother, who vas borne
quickly away frein the iminediato scene ; but
therewere those who doubted. the sanity of

"I have been scarching for you in evcry i- A WIFE THROUCH A MISTAKE.
rection, and it was oly by chance that 1 sus-
pectcd you mightbf here, and lîunricd on toe a> oadstecoee Dcsbrta
seek.you' 1.1I a oad hecoeo eobrta

Garcia turnec i ield as %icth with the appal- steppeà from the Peainsular and Oriental

ling sulurnons, but altlsough rintae shook COMPanyÉs steamer at Southampton.
and his teatures wcre couvuilsod's lie monnted Protracted service with my regiment on

bis .borne, none of, hiq though tl .o8sanass.ociateé tho Lot plains of Rindostan Bad made me a

auspected the cause, but al axýpressed their sitrangon to mont uf theo frieViÙS of my youth.

syuwipthy in Lis ouàdi. 'b4inavmelst. On F or me thore vas no doînestic hearth ; no
reshin th cUr : ado"thp le e onà -d ceerful cirais ta makce me a sharer of its

altii. servants gathered in close graups, tîîcir Joys ; nu mistletoe unnder which I would bc
coutenauces expressive of horror and aston- perînitted to snatch the. sweet kise of Christ-
ishuent; and alsuost unobscrved by themn, lie mas.

en.hni-âcal ropinùon h8 uI.,mZayrumninations I sometimest a]most rÈ-
i~ras, asdLiswhle emano dligofd grettud the leave of absence tiîat Lad afforded

.ààîddén sorrdw.'ahs Opportunity for miy 'returi». Botter, I
For some hours the. murderer paced tihe thought, te bave staid among my jovial coin-

spacieus appartincnt allotted to hies use, tî'ying panions sticking pige ini the jungle or swinging
to bring himself to the tasnk of appearing lie- in a grass hanîmock, .with a hookali bctween

fore his storii fatisur, wvLo, as lie learned, was My teeth..
scated silent and spell-bound beside the hier il I w'Onded my way toward thcald club, I

on hic reose th her o hi prncey e- entertaincd a faint hop-it was indccd only a

one .whi e rcoedthe en of bs rnet el skfrglimmer of hope-that I miglit fiud somo fol-

ato.g0ftis mtpesrihee de no taa sep- or ow as miseralle as niyscl F.
aitougi ticktapstres nd toîa vlu ep It vas not reasouable, 1 alloNv, ta '*03poct

oratad him frein the chamber îhci heoc
pied, yet bis sensitive car otten cauglit the that anyotte could bco quite na triondicas as te
con of lier wild cries anil passiosiato despair L ave nu fanîÉily fireside at which tae njoy thse

.and once lie started. with horror wlhci ho heard coihliaey. ta vns al1t ali
thonsethrilling inquiries-" Who could havewIthseeould acly, ut ail wo ove, aldtokeli
donc this dan deed? Who could have killedva ia itnie daqanac vowudsnk
my beautitul first-boru, imy geutie Giovanni , a i Aylth xi ori..iuFlewyd?
Of Giuletta lbu dared net oven thinis. 'aske o tluraor. paiîFatwn?

The midighit ock stmuck twelve-that * asked o f e u itd! r. sr Oe
Lour fraught with solmuîty eveu to 'thse inostthe Castlin lety. Log tessir. e bhav
thoughltess-whcn Garcia %vas aroused froîn the borueir?.Ln ii ic eLv
his stupor by the outrance of a servent, who seen yai srci.
whispered that bis. master, thse grand duke, E 0cîgts lbadtrwîgmsi
summoned him. ta the II"on chamtbcr'"-for on an ottoman 1 opencd the letter aud read it.

se thie apartment was called. Garcia's traîne Its contents changed the tenor of my

shaok as h.e received thse message, but nacov- thauglite. From bcing a mîserable dog 1 bc-
ering his air of stern grief, h.e motioned the cam, omparatively happy.
domestia away, and with stately but irregular It was, in fact, an invitation to dine on
steps, took the. passage that led ta the above Christmnas day witis my old fricnd. Harry
menticîued chamber. It seemed ta him that Biaunt.
norne strauge aud mysterions tragedy vas ta At tbe time desiguated I vas ou the plat-
bie euactad, and heotthe principal parsonage' foras cf the iEuston *Square terminus, equipped
therein ; yet, though bis eye was wild and, with travelling bag and ticket.
deep-sunken, ha reached the portai ta meet 1 eA tetai- 'edd 1rlpaait

is father's fixed gaze without tise least blanch- rverie, indulging in dreamns oettihe pat lu
ing.ai color, aùid étend there silentlir tili the wviih the vision of golden-Laired girls vith
dulie, vith a look that spokie volumes, Lad. ripe ruby lips waiting patiently ta hoe klssed

himappoac th spt werestand a table under thie iistieto. made their appearance,
himedwt adr appnoach tine spot whene vhlst a p remonition presented iteaif that the
cev ed vt rk dx'ro apera.glsin Lait which hndwitbstood the charmera of

.11Draw that asid, haernutterad, in bollow India, yielding tW the rnystic influence ofthtei
tounes.seoson, become enalaved to soms niaid. uthtei

Glarcia znechanically ubeyed, and a bloodycodrngiblma.
sheet vas next revealed. Pnroisely ut the heur indioated by the tineý

'I'Tis thy brother'a blood?" xnummurad isa table I eched the station.
vretched tather, lifting the h orrid covcring Stepping ou *the plattormi and sauntering
and disclosfing tisa dead forrn beneats. 1"«Lock along, I vas preseutiy accosted by a footan
Lre-loah hore 1" hae pâmest shrieked aloud ; in livery, , sornawiat mure potentieus "iu ap-
l"blod eale for blond, ana tramn a father's peamaie thau any ufthtie group . cf servants
hand'" front vhich Le tepped forth.--

Gàrcia's eyca ciosed' vith thecfiret giance 'Mr. Ple-twynd ' inquired the mn
which lhe to withiu that coffins: aud yet 'Yes,' I raplied, but net without uoticing
thora vas nothing terrible in the sight ; it vas theOmission Of MY nilitary titi., though the
only sad-tor Giovanni's young face laoked man might have been earelessly instructed and
placid as that of childhiood ; bis sof t silkan bave forgotten it.
bair feUl in rich mas ses fron his delicate and 'The carrnage, sir.'.
bine veined forehead: tise panciiled lashes And hie pointed te a carnaege and pair
lay like lumber upon bis marbia cheak, and drawnunp outaide the ailinga, vith a coach-
hie fingera ver. claspad as thougis La Lad fall- Dmiseighing at ieast a quarter cf a ton ou
en ista the. lap of reposa with Borna innocent the box.
prayer yet lingering on bis lIps. Thora vas 1'Barrmrust have prospered,' thonght 1, as
nothing teartul in bis aspect, yet the murder- 1 stepped in and sanisi thte soit morocca:
or abook vitis that une iiutried glance, sud as cushions. 'At ail events this muet lie bis
lae tel covening 'at bis tather'a feet, pale as tather's equippage, and 1 suppose 1 am ta hae
bie victim, hoe murmuned, lu taltening tounes, taken te the Squire's bouse.1
"«Fathar, tather, whom do you suspect? Not I Lad never, hovever, beau there.
me-suraly net aie V' My acquaintance witis the. Blount farnily

"1Baie boy !" exclaimea Cosmo, «"«vhy ueed vas con6zned te Harry birnelf-a college
you ask ?" and leaîîig aven the, yuuth hoe drew friendehip interrupted by my being. suddenly
frouas isaidée . jewelled daggen vhich laed called ont ta service in India.
spilt hie bnothen's blond, P.ud wvich (untorseen Tii. enevai etf that friendship at thîs time
tal-tala !) vas nov red vith tise life-strearn. saamed opportune.
4.'Twas thysoif !" halie ssod aloud in tise 1 vas avare that my friand Lad a sister of
yonth's ear; suad as Gardia started np in lior- vbom rumer speke soe pretty thinge. Was
non at tise discovery, the. vretched parent tel ah. stili unmarried, anid stifl disengaged? If
on bis knees,. exclaimiug, in aganislug toues, eo, thora might ho a chance cf My renouncing
.4Greatlad !. grant me the strength ta do an single blessedunss.

act Of justice !" thon vith thse phrensy of As the fanoy flitted acroas my mnind 1 pull-
patenutal feeling, hae suatohed Garcia te bis cd off my travelling-cap, passeci my fingers
bosom, qvervhelmeà binm vitis bissas sud tismougis my atill nnsilvared curla,gaszed ou
caresses, antreated Hlesvou ta have inerasy on my suu-ensbrowned -visage neflected on the
the seul ot this, his moat sinful soen, and Le- plateglass ufthtei carrnage Windows, and gave
forestthe terrified youth could froc hiaiseif tromn an additional twirl te my moustaches.
bis pareut's maddened ambrace, tiiat parent, We had beau nealy an heur on thie rond.
as if- suddenly prompted ta tho dread net, Kingscete Park vas turthar tissu I had au-
thrust.Lins backwands, turued avay is face, ticipated.
uervcd bis relaziug anm, and stabbed him The. evening vas pitIchy dsnk, all tisat vas
through thse beart. visible Leing the trees and hedges bordering

Years passed avay, attr tise rehearsal of
this bnief, but weil-autisentcasd drama af
litea, amidth. s3piendor of lai ancestral
Palace, the. Grand Duke de Medici atil ne-
sided,- a straugar W . ramons., sud glorying iu
bis act* as the exacution of a rigiiiuns judg-
meut. His vif., the. chilless and beant-
broken duchess, Lad long bafons eposedi in an
honorable niche among bar kindrad daead. Tise
youutiitnl*Ginletta had sought. refuge ftram a
vain sud vany vend vithin tise vaisutf a
neighborimg couveDnt, whaore , 1"aupported by

thovey'paerofsorro," ah. lived oufora
fev years,tbaunted by only oeedanS iemem-
brance, suad then slept boneth its peacaeful

'Ood. But, absumbed inl sciiemes et ambition,
no oe uîld bave insaginadthattiegrandi
duke avenracalled ahe' àbove feanful incidents,

iita 'uvas, discoveéredabâ ach succeeding
annivoribry uf that daY vas' penIt' in prazer

udI sdeemdngi ondhaee
keapis viE u'ûtso deatis 'nud ur-

ean, tise.1omyira ohmbr.»

tise road.
Tiiero vas frost upon ahe foliage, sud the.

sparkling isear gave forthff its myriads o! glit-
taning coruscutiens.

At lengt tise carniage stepped,'a massive
gate swung on ts bingos, sud thei- carniage
svapt by tvo trolliaedi bodgas.

Five minutes ou a sett gravellod drive, and
thon a vinding sweep tiirough céosevodi, sud
th. carriaga dew Up at the. doors of a noble
Mansion.

Sevenul uthercamniages ware taking tbelr de-
partune, having delivared tiseir freigis on the.
steps cf tise pontica.

I vas mimost lmmediately cousigned inta
tisa handeot a portly servant, by vbom I vas
condùcted jute a large abambar vitis ailthse
aýparauîcas 1cf a luxurioÙs sleeping apart-
meut.

'Adjoining vas thse dresamg-closat inte

«Your roonu, Mr. Ylee.tvyui,'saidtise Mais

I araugedrny toilet vitis du.; cane,, sud
atter ringing the. belI sud descending, vas

ledl &long a magnificeat corridor, a vide door
vwas thon flung open, Msd I was aunounccd.

À largo Company ioa- proent iu tise draw-
ing-noom. Thare waï the usual pause otfanm-
barrasment vison an' înfaruliar nsmo e n
nounced-utifarnilîar, ie leaut te sMost 61 tir
Company'; but this 14 " e' t "~treiuted by 1Marry nuýshing forward ankF takin~ e*.
Ly thieband,

portly vhiti4saired "ientlomaïi(' ho, 'ore
oll'eing me lis congratulations ou my retun
f rnm India, led me up te Lis equally vener-
able vite. *. .

My eyes at the moment glanced ou a youug
lady- standing near bher, nailint ini beauty.

«'My dauighter, Mr. ri eetwyad,' vere tisa
uext vards that foUl upon my car, and 1I*vas
standing face to face vitis this tali, lue-oyed,
goiden-laired girl, juet sucis a one as I axpeut-
ed tise sister of Harry Blount svould be.

1 vas about askisng atter my friend Hlarry,
still specuintine, as ta tisa cause of Lis non-
appearauce, vheu this wné expiaiued by the

uigetlemau himscif. *.
1 arn sorry, Mr. iecetwynd, tisat my sou

is not licre. THo viii pot Lc iritisus ta lin.
uer, but we mny ex}ie à Lin aven tise wine.

1Au awkward accidenit happeued tean friend ut
bis lu th. buntiisg field,* and lie Las riddcu
aven ta soea int eau Le doue. Ho ieftt athon-
saîsd apologies for is .absenceand bas id t
Ernily liera te taise care ot yosu until Lis ne-
turn.

Tise sinio vwitis whlich Euily rcceived the
avowai, reiuoved any regret abat 1I uiglit Lave
fuit at the absence of han brother, sud I did
not tuai mucis sornaw for thse accident that isad
befallen tise sportsman-a displaced siionider,
as 1 ivas told.

1 vas introducad te several of the gnests,
saine beaning tities, stili as plain Mn. Fieca-
wynd. Addititional guestnàriving, a similar
precesvas gene threugis viti thens, til tise
stentonian voice ufthtie' butier annuunced
'dinner served,' sud vo liled off inta the
dlning-roorn, Emily taking me ta charge as
han tatiser jocularly phrased it.

.Long betara va came te the champagne 1
vas as rnucb a captive te han charma as any
et han udminers.

She vas, indeed, a splendid specimen of
Eugliah beauty of the most aristocratie type.

The dinnen va sesrved in a style et extrema
eleganc.. Tii. choicest vines suais thaved
the cereoniuus ah- 'tisat bad hung ovar thie
cqmpany, and' the conversation soon bacamo
muore generai sud unneéitrainedi.

I wsa a lit.tie urpiised te hear unr Lait>
spýoken utf as Sir Wihiam,not Lsving basis
avare that the. futhar of Hury Blount vas a
:knight.

What most surprisad me, isowever, vas the.
vérygret.attention 1 vas receiving, not enly
froin ry pretty partuor, but fren Sir William
Luxself, sud bis stately vite. The mare dis-
tinguished etftiie campaay ver. lavisis et
plessaut speech, sud I migisa bave tsueied my-
self tise honored guest etftisa occasion. My
introductions vere thorougbly correct, sud no
doubt miy friand Harry Lad spoen 'Wel et
me, sud te tuis I might- attribut. the quicis
intimaey abat Lad spnung up -betvoen mysel!
snd biesisster. 1 feit grateful ta him for abis,
thougis 1 veuld have pneferred that the con-
siderition paid me sbould bave beau more
spautaneoe.

Dinner vas at lenglis audedi, the. doet was
spnead ont, the. bon-bons vere being pulled,
wlseu snddenly thare came a cbango over -the.
festive scene.. Sir William was abaut ising
ta propose tise usuel toast efthtie Christuas
dinner viien tise butier eutered sud slipped a
card into bis band, accornpauying thi e t 'itii
a vbisper. WLy tiie card o! a gentleman,
probably waitiug outside, should bing a
cloudi aven the . tt. miling tac.etfour hast
vus net MyeasW explain. Rad it auything ta
do viti the. nufortunata Nimmrod vith ah. dis-
placed shousider ?

' Ladlies nud gentlemen,' said our isost, ris-
ing to/ bis tact, 'permit me ta leave yen for s
moment. Please 1111 youn glaumes sud make
maerry tîli my returu.'

Saying this, Le strode tovard the. door, cast-
ing ou me as ho did sa a thneataning look
vblcoh semmeil ta co,:mpraiieud me sud 1bie
daugiiter Ernily.

1'What the* duace dos it meanu Vas the
reflection 1 made ta mysaif, whist others
seerned eugaged in a similar spocuistion. AI-
thougis glasses vare fillad atresh sud an effort
made ta keep up the conversation, it proved s
failureand. the effort vas sncceeded by a
deatis-like silenee..* l vas a relief ta all vison
8ir William returuad, thengis I vas sornaviat
ambanrassed wvisn h. tocis a stand ast the
opposite, aide of tise table, sud fixed Lis eyes
on me as thougis 1 van. ta bc imade ansvertble
for the late accident.

1'Is your name Fle0etwynd?'hL aaked lu a
toua et auateniry bonderng on inausît.

'My nams is Fleetvynd.'
'Jasper Fie.twynd, of Her. Majesty's Civil

Service, lt.resident lu Madras V'
'No. Fr4ncii Fieetwyuad, of han Majeity's'

arrny, lais senving u.n.tise Freidancy of Bum-
bay.)

'Permit me ta as, sah, wyeu came ta bo

'By invitation trous your sôn.'
'Freinmy son? 11iis 'in 'veny trange.

Ailov me te ay, air, abat I hève ýsanie diff-
culty lu giving cedanca te your atatexaeht.
zMy son, gentlernen;"Le added tW bis sut n
adi guoste, lsad ivtua i'o

Lquaintane,'-etfvioin yen .- al
h.b presaut vitis me at unr Christmas

ý 1

BY a strauigo accident Le bas beau delayed,
but 4i nov Outeide. Who Captain Fleet-
vYndj-4y be requires seine. 'xplanation, and
Ibejho mI-,for .'our ovu tsa a, yeu viii b.

1 I n 1 badisytaaI a quite as much
a ton'ia ai this sPýeels as any* une nround
-tis'e table. l- w. lýe'pinôd suiilciently te
fPal èoe<ued., '-t tie' anigtirno vas cern-

tortdlîypaIaeivng h ierai vas onie who
'lid o, as miiht ha?6 beun expectei, shriuk

tramI Me is abiioreuce. lus the.oyes ef
Esnily 1 rend tsomethtg that spake of sym-
pathy.

'Sir William,' I said, nisiug ta my feet and
Prep-nning ta vaunte the place I Lad hitherto
held, I regret very much tise misapprehension
that l'as occîsrred, and îvhicli I coufass, 1 arn
unable ta expiai». I amn, as 1 Lava snid, Cap-
tain FleetIvynd, oet H. M. -th RUegimeut, and
if your sun vene hem.-'

'HO id Lere,' said a taillyoutiî vio at that
moment entered the room accompanled by a
mach shorter man ut pale billous complexion,
whin I at once recegnizd s ath. veny un-
social liassengar on board tih, steamer, but
wviose nume I Lad ievar heard. 'Ho is bure,
and, I amn sorry tW say, sir, lias ne rernem.
branco of. ever having met yuîs before,'
nîucis less give yon the invitation you speak
of.'

I ivas nov lu a position taelie tied by a cou-
ple ot strîsys.

Wliat could it menu? hae as youag
Harry-Harry Blount? ii. opraut I saw bc-
fore me bora nat the sligistest resemblauce We
hisu. I Lad cartninly received au invitation
tram Harny Blount, bis tamily crest as u .pon
tsa note tLat couveyed it ; Ilîad corne ns per
invitation; bad beeu receivad uvit great cor-
dciality by, as I supposed, bis tatiser.'

Huv long, Lut .for a happy incident, my
avkward diiemma vould hava beau prolonged
I amn unabie te say. Froa tisa dans looks
around me I nngued that I stood, a fair chance
of beingpnononesed a windler. I vas about
entening ou my version of tise aatter, visen a
visiri of wheeis gratad on.tise grossnd outside,
and aimost'immediately, the. doar being stil
open, a voicevas beardl exchanging speech
wlth tise butier in the. bail. A moment atter
tise butier made luis appearauce, piacin g se-
cond card in the bauds ot Sir William.

«Mn. Harmy lount,' imecbanically uttered
ur Lest, reeeding frei- the. card. 'Whbo
vould have oxpactad Lins at-tisshour 1 1 in-
vited Lins to dinner to-day, but Le expeoted a
friand trom London. Tell bim te stop un sud
jota us over a glass.cf.wine.'

Blount, -Blount i' axclairned -my feUe'.'
passesiger on -the steamer, ' that vasthie gen-
t.leman toviiese bouse I vas taken,,baviug
nuistakan bie carnage fer yours, Sur Williami.
Net a bid teilov, hy tisa vay. But '-for bis
polites.nesa and bis dog-cart I might ha sttll on
the igh-road instead of bore.'

Mn. Harry Blount!' cried SirWilliam
holding ont bis band. 'Happy te see yen
air; better late than never:'

.',Th-inks,' ansvered. my college acquaint-
auce as Le eutered tise room, 'lI hope thse
ladies vwii pardon. tisis intrusion; but, if I
mistake net, you bave a guest ber. vio by
right belonga to-me< Yen aud 1, Sh- William,
appear We bave inude an. exchanga Ly tise stu-
pidity ut oui, servante. Do you chance te
hava a gentleman saseng you, by naine cap-
tain Francis Fieetvynd ?

4We have' anawered Sir WViliam. 'And
nov that we knov Captain Fleetývynd to heaa
friand etf yours, wev' bave ouiy to beg of M
that Le viii net allov yen ta carry him Off. 1
amn ready te apolagise tortio incivillty that
lias iarisauoutofmisappnaiiansion. Corne Mr.
Bleunt sas youn friand ta, forgiva us. Look
around and ses whether it wiilnat ba e wois
viila to stay tor a kisa under tise miatie-
tes.'

'lun the teetii et sucii a challenge as that,
Sir William, 1 vonid b. aarry ta rab you of a
guest 'wlo, I ams sure, vouldjuot thanis me for
transfemniaig Lins frein sucis a genial stinos.
phono. What say.you Franuk?'

4Thnt yubava given a vary correct inter-
pretatiosi to mY sentiments.

' Thanks 1, exolaimod Sir William. «'Thanks
Captaiu Flsatwynd for yonn frank fongive-

n As nd nov ladies and gentlemen may 1.
beg yau te fill *your glasses and drinksa toaut
I arn about to propose: "Equal banon ta the
gue .st vho is hère by mistake as ta lias vis
Las coma bY invitation"" '

As miglit have beeau expected, tise incident,
fram its very bizarr-erie, Lad the effeet cf ex-
citing tii. bilanity ofthtie campany, and a


